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] NTROT]UCT]ON

1. This reporL has been prepared prirsuant to Ceneral Assembly Resolution
341233 of Decemb.rr 1979 wtrich requcsted the Joint Inspection ljnit to rrcon-
duct a full scaLe study of procedures for obtaining estimates and soliciting
bids on United Nations construction projects at Headquarters and in other
United Nations oflices, wjlh Lhe assistance of o tside exper:tise as neces-
sary, il being undelsrood th t, ifl additic,n to coverirg procedures for
major construc I ion at al I llnilard Nat jons oflices, Lhe study shouLd include
compar.rtive inforl|,alion willr r{rrp(ci to olher organizations 1n the United
Natjorrs systemJ shoul l:! contxin corlnenrs on the adcqLracy of practices and
procedures now in place ard should s,rggest stLch specific revisions and
improvemenls as may be neccssary". An interim report was submitted by JIU
to the 35fh Session of ttra ce el.al Assembly (Docurnent AlC.5/3516).

2. The Inspector!, found that the qflrstion posed by the Geoeral AssembLy
on pI.ocedur.rs for eslimaies and bi.ts was. inseparabLe from cerlain other
aspects of LrriLdlng construcljon, in Irarlicular the role of the various
participants in conslruction pro.iccts an.j th.r types of contracts used.
lhey have eJ(psnd.d ttre scopc oi tire r.Fort ar:cordlngly.

l. Aithough as re(lue.ited thc r€p()rL compar-ds lhe consLruction practices
of several United Nations organizations. its conclusjons and recommendalions
are addrpssed priiarily to the tbited Na1 ions. lt js senl tc' other partici-
paling organizatjons of tlre .Jolnt lnspcction Unjl for information.

4. Date rrere p,:rLlrcred ,ronr orrtBrLizal i()rs b-r qufslionnaires and through
visils. InforrnaLior) rr:rs soLrglit on r l1 conslr,rcti.rn projects of organiza-
tions of the Llnite(l Nations !rysten completed since 1970 snd costin€! more
than S I mil lion, or now urrrlrr way and cxpect.cd t-o cost more than $ 2 mil-
lion. six ore,ifrizarionE (ltN. lt,{), 111r, ilNllsco, wrPo and i"lllo) had ttre
following l3 constructior p)..Jjects wtriclr |]ret Lhcse criLeria,

l.

{. a.t !!Ip],,e_!:-d-, p_Lg.iu!l:.r :

1. ljn i Led Nai ions:
2. LIn i le(l Nations:
3. Lln r: t cd Nitt i.)ns;
4. Uniled Na1-1ons:
5. LJni Led llatir,j[]:
6. Un i Led ll.rri{)ns:
7. rL0:
B. ilNESCo I

9. rTll:
10. \.rHO:

11. WIPO l/:

cr(1 cnsjon oi I'a1ai., des Naticrns (Geneva)
exl erl$i,)| r I Africa lisl I , tlCA (Addis Ababa)
i r.rl .r: r',r '.(Al (l'.;1i1,,1.
iifll.\ doculL|eirt,rtjon a)rd research centre (SanLiago)
LiNi.f' t(irLrp(,r ary ,rf f ice prenises (Nairobi)
exi)itrlsior ol I i c r il ri Lr r r t e r s fdciLitieir (New York) (Phase
Iloarlquar ters l,ui i dirg (Cr:nevr,)
exten!ii,r,rr oi lJerdqLr.rtcr i - Bonvin bLriLdinS, (Paris)
cxt-e'r,,ior) oi He,dqunrt€:ts bLrilding (Geneva)
ext.nsi.Jfl .)f llead.lLr.rrtcrs - truildjng rrLr' (Geneva)
neu ltr:adqra r t er.j Luildir)E! (Geneva)

1)

!l
to r epl y

the Last
na t ion on

'1t,e i{or:ld lnLr.lltctual I'rop.rt} ()rganizationj which is not at
p:Lrticipal ing org,.rrrjzation of JlLl, .rxplained that it was unable

lo tire qufstionnaire b.rcitLisc jt. wo,.rlrl h3ve had lo conduct extensive
for !.rtrich Lhe nc.,:essary nranpow.i !{as not nvailable. Since WIP0 !tas
organlzation to .-:.)|lr!,1€re- a b!iidi.Lrg j1r Ceneva, the absence of infor_

tltis FroiccL redLr,.rs thc conrl)r..hcn:jivf rr(:-!ts o{ lhe sludy.
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(b) $gis:!: _f nder_rf"9l4s+'. 2/'

12. United Nations: expansion of Headquarters
13. United Nations: expanslon of Headquarters

5. The Inspectors then selected the foLlov'in8
depth examina t ion:

facilities (New York) (PtLase 2)
facilitieE (ttew York) (Phase 3)

seven compLeted projec t s for i n

meeting rooms and deLegate servicing facilities
York )
Paleis des Netions (Geneva)
ESCAP ( Bangkok )
buildin8 ( cene*,a )
Headquarters bullding (Geneva) - (see para. 6

Headquarters - Bonvin building (Paris)
Headquarters - building "1" (Geneva)

Un t ted Natlons:

Uni ted Nations:
Un ited Nalions;
ILO :

ITU i

UNESCO:
wito :

extens ion of
Phase 1(Ner,r
extens ion of
bui L d ing for
Headquar ter s
extens ion of
be Iow)
extension of
extens ion of

6. Inforoation on these was sought by a detailed questionnaires and by visits
to projects by Inspectors or a consultant. One organization - ITU - informed
the Inspectors that it was not in a position to reply in extenso to tbe deteiled
questionnaire because of the amount of research that would be required and in
view of the fact that more than 7 years had elapsed since the inauSuration of
the building and more than 5 since the closure of the accountsl also, many of
the staff members involved in i:he construction had left the olqanization.

7. Thus, the report is based upon informat.ion obtained from 5 organizations
on their general construction practices for 12 projects and on detailed infor-
metion for 6 of these.

8. During the study EIre Iflspectors were assisted by consuLtants from several
countrles. They express their appreciation to them and to nurnerous officials
of the organizat ions concerned

U Since plans for theUNEP/UNCHS
are being revised and construction has not
covered by this repor t.

Headquarters building in Na irob I
started, this project is not
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II. BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
(see Annex I for details)

9. It is essentiel to bear ln mind that the fuLl cost of a cons-
tructlofl project consists of much mole than that of the initial building'
Buildiogs are designed to serve for long Per:iods _ often over 50 years.
A building with e relativeLy 1ow initial cost can in the long run prove
expensive lf lt requires large expenditures fo! heatlng or air conditioo-
lngr malnten€nce and rePairs, and.llterations. The overrlding consideratloo
ln designinS a buildinS should be its cost-effectiveness ovet its entire life'

I0. f,ach or:ganizatlon when undertaking a construction project has to
estinate the space and specifications required for th€ building' Since
a building should continue to meet the needs of an or8anizatioo for many

year6' thls 1s 6 critlcal step. It is difficult to determine many

year6 in edvance the requir€ments of the organizalion for office space,
meetlnS rooms, technical space (printing, comput-ers ) etc. ) ' garage space' etc'
Nevertheless, the attempt has to be consclously made upon the best possible
evldence.

11. Organization6 have generally not been very successful 1n estimating
their future requirements. They did not foresee the large increase in member-
shlp wlth its consequent requirements for larger meetinS rooms' interPretation
into more lengueges and more office space. Inadequate Provisions were made for
space for Printing and slorinS docr:ments, for comPuter instalLations, for res-
taurents and for parking. Organization6 vTtrich wllL be buiLding in the future
w111 face sorne of these problems, and lrlLl have to attempt to foresee the effects
of any decentral lzation of headquartersr activitles' new technology for office
work and layout, etc.

12. The Inspectors recognize that it is difficuLt accurately to anti-
clpate requirements over long periods of tinre, although tbey think that
more thought could have profitably been given to this for pasl cons_
tructlons, In future, more slress should be put on flexibility - the
pog6lbllity of converting fLoor sPace from one use to another' buiLding
deslSn facilitat-ing exPansion of the number of offices' technical spacet
parking, storage, etc,, meetinS rooms that can be expanded or contracted
accordin8 to needs. A good design aLloits for economical exPansion and

alteretion durlng the life of the huilding, and some explicit assumPtion
has to be made about the extent of that Life. The Longer the life the
g!eeter the need for flexlbility.

13. Most organlzations slate that the buildings they have constructed
adequately meet their requirements. 'Ihe Inspeetors feel that this is
somewhat oPtimistic and that improvements in desiSn coulrl have been made

wlth Sreater ingenuity, parttcularly as regards flexibiLity.

14. In 5 projects significant changes in specifications were made after
the construction contracts were signed:
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(a) In two projects the modificatlons conatltuted essentielly
technlcal solutions to technlcal! 6esthetlc or aecurlty
problems (UNEsco and ILO ),

(b) In the wHO and the UN Geneva projectsr more substantlal change€
were lntroduced: additioD6l 6torage and parklng space w6e re-
que6ted by WHO, i,rhlle ln the UN Geneva operatlon, floor surface
inltially foreseen for storege purpo6ee ra6 converted lnto
parklng 9pace, and offlce space lra6 lncreased to eccoftnodate
approxltnately 1,000 offices iostesd of 200.

(c) In the Nen, York, Phase 1 project, the tnltlal plsne had to be
nodifled as the work progressed, becau6e the project waa easen-
tlally an alteratlon of exlsting premlse6 and 6tructural problems
became apparent aftei the dernolltion of exlstlnS facllltles.

15. The lnspectors slso noted that long-terrn needs for office epace have
often been undere€tlrnated. For example the ESCAP bul1dlng, five years after
It$ completlon, ls already used et capaclty. Furtherrnore, as flextbtltty
na6 not orlglnally con6idered it 18 nor vlrtually lnpossible to eolarge the
exlstlng conatruction, and costly Eolutlons will have to be sought in order
to acconnodete the gloving 6taff.

16. The opersting and fieintenance co6ts of bu{ldlngs heve 6e1don been
thoroughly consldered during the deslgn pha6e. Detailed statlstlcs and
data banks are now belng developed ln an incressldg number of countrles on
the operati.ng and meintenance co6t€ of commerclal bulldlnSs (€.8. the coet
of cleaning, heatlng, electricity, a1! conditloolng, water, eecurlty, rnal.n-
tenance, admiDlstratlve costs, etc.). This informatloo can be a ueeful gulde
durlng the deslSn phase and can heip tn identtfytng economlcal solutlons,
Experlence has shown thet for €ome bulldinSs (e.8. ESCAP) operatlng and neln-
tenance expenses add up to a sizable yearly amount. Io some case6, al! condl-
tioning wa6 installed ln teinperate climates and no\r, partlcularly in vlew of
the cost of energy, 1t i6 apparent that other optlone (e.9. 6ma1ler g1as6
surfaces) could have been considered.
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]II. ROLE OF PARTICIPANTS IN CONSTRUCTION

17. Io Seoerel too much re€Ponsibillty i6 deleBated to a!chltects
and contractors and not enough is exerclsed under the dlrect control
of the organlzations - the oltners of the Projects' Annex III Eulntnsrizes

for the 6 constructlon projects 6tudled 1n deta1l the dlstribution of
reoponslblllttes for advlsing end deciding uPon various con6tructlon
act lvlt les among the pertlclpantE.

A. The Organi zat ions

18. In any construction Project the owner must not only be able to speclfy
hls needs and r€qulrements, but must also be In a Posltlon to ensule that
they are fu1f11led,

19. Annex IV sufiunarizes for seven construction projects the number and

quallflcatlons of the technlcsl staff of the organizationis 6ecreta!iat'
in the view of the Inspectors, no organization had all the technlcal
exPertlse needed to ensure that its requirenents were well defined and

economlcally meL. Organlzations tended to delegate responsibllity exce6-
sively to archltects and other conttactors and wete unable to control thelr
work sufflciently. This sras the main factor affecting the quality and cost
of constructions. Sorne organi.zations (..g. UNEscO) have recognized this
fact and have taken approprisLe neesutes to strengthen their 1n-house

exPert i s e.

20. In order to coPe with construction problenrs, including alteretionst
an organization must have under its direct authority persons !tith the
requtied technlcal exPertise capable flrst of tianslating lts needs lnto
technlcal 6peciflcations and then of supervising the work of archltect6
and contrectors so as co en$Lrre that they are executed economically' This
lnvolves technicel responsibiliti€s such a5 feasibility studies, definltlon
of bullding requirementst prellmlnaty design, selection of technical options'
co6t estimating and budget controL' itme schedullng' documentation fo! tenders'
tests and acceptance lnsP€ction, etc.

2r. Organizatlons could obtain this technlcal expertise ln three ways:

(a) They could recrult qualified persons as members of their secre-
tariats to form an ln-house technical teern' This solution nould
probably be mo!e costly then the alternatives-glven below' but it
would glve the organizatlon the possibility of deeling on a con-

!inulng basis wlth problen6 of maintenence' repalr and eltera-
tlon by retalning solne of the Personnel after the constluctlon
is completed. It ltould be particulal.ly advantageous for an

organlzatlon which plaoned to embark on an extensive construc-
tlon Progradune over a number of years in one or several duty
stations. It would be less useful than the second alternative
when only one construction project was envlsaged, unless lt was

possible to work out sone sort of Pooling of specialized staff
emong organizatlons. But the building schedules of orSaniz4:-
tlons would probably not be sufficiently synchronized to facl-
lltate such an arrangement' An olEanizatlon v'hich now has the

required technicel cornpetence, such as UNESCO, could share lts
experience and Provide technical assistance to other organ:za-
t ions .
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(b) The inspectors believe that the Unlted Natlon6, which does not
now envlsage an extensive building p!ogramme, should use specla-
lized consultent firms independent of architect€ or bulldinS
contractors. Such firms provide services in many parts of the
world. Since they do not themselves engege in con6truction,
for the projects for which they.provide construction rnanage-
ment service6, thelr loyelty i6 to the owners of the project
(the organlzations) who pay them. An experienced consulting
firm can carry out the functions listed ln para. 20 on behelf
of the owner of the project for fron 1.2 to 1.5 per cent of
the construction co6ts. Additional 6ervices csn be provlded
such as organization of the work site, management of contrac-
tors and technlcal co-ordination. Cootract6 ialth such flrno
ehould speclfically requlre that the consultant take lnto
account operating and melntenance costs so as to achieve a
balance between theEe and construction cosE6.

(c) It would be posslble to combine aspects of the two methods
by havin8 a sral1 staff of qualified specialists and a contract
wlth a specialized con6ultant firm.

B. Architects

22. The functions of architect6 generally lnclude buildirlg design, con6-
truction supervision and quaLity control. However, as can be seen from
Anoexes lI and III, there were in the various projects, differencee in the
extent of the archltectsr responsibiLities. On the whole the architectsl
responslbilities were exteflsive and at tlrnes went beyond \rhat might be
expected. Fox example in the United Netions Ceneva project, the archltect
had the overall responsiblLity for the execution of the project; his work
was supervised by the consultative Committee of Architects and only indi-
tectly by the UN Administlation. Much the same sltuation existed i.n ILO
where the architects were also in charge of th€ negotiation of contracts
with the bullding fitms. In the lLO and ESCAP projects the secretariats
seem to have had practlcelly no responsibility for the actual constructlon
nanagehent. In th€ opinion of the Inspectors, the owners of a construction
Project should retsin overall responslblllty for the control and 6upervleion
of the project by one of the means suggested in para. 21.

23. Annex II shows that none of the erchitects of projects for $hich
lnformatlon was obtaioed was chosen through a formal competition. Elther
an lnternetional panel of architects wes created to choose between one and
3 architects (ILO and UN Geneva) or a single erchitect was chosen on the
ba€is of his performance on other projects of the organization (UNESCO; UN
New York, Phase 1). The archltect for the ESCAP project was provided nithout
cost by the Royal Thai covernnent; WHO had an ln-house architect. There ls
no evidence to show that competitive seleciion of srchitects would have led
to better quality or 1o\,.er co6ts, but 1t is clear that the absence of compe-
tition restrlcted the choice of the organizations amongst ways for transfor-
nlng thetr needs and requlrements lnto a building, The Inspectors believe
that many competent alchitect6 rdould enter cornpetitions for the Iarger
buildiogs and that this vould give the orSanizations a better choice of
oDtion6.



24. International competitions for architectsr even 1f ln certain countriea
at least one of the architects selected must be a national of the countryt
would also serve to maintain the ttinternatlonalrr image of the United Nstlon6.
In most cases the erchitect or at least one of the membere of a team of ar-
chitects was a national of the countly in whlch the constluction was located'
The onty exceptlon wa6 the UN buildtng 1n Geneva foi whlch a French architect
was selected, but he ras also Director of the Geneva School of Flne Arte.

25. Architects' honorarla were calculated on the basis of the building
coet6, except for ESCAP and lJHo (see para. 23 above). For construction
projects in Parls and Geneva, loca1 practices for the calculation of
archltectgt fees were followed. In Francer the fee is based on a percen-
tage of the actual construction costsr but the percentage variee with
the size and complexlty of the project and the preclse functions entrus-
ted to the architect. For the UN Nevr York, Phase I prolect,. the honotallutl
comPriged a cost element expressed as a percentaBe of actuel construction
costs and e lump sum fee, but its amount seems to have been neSotlated
iilthout reference to locally used rate6. Architectsr honoraria ranged flom
5.5% of actuet construction costs (uN Geneva) to 67" (uNEsco), 7.2% (r]-o) and'
lncluding the lump sum fee, the equivalent ot I3.1% (uN New York, Phase l).

26. No major errors or omissions by architects xrere reported by any of the
organlzatlons, except as re8ards the work of an architectrs sub-contractor
(see pare. 32). This could be expLained by the fact that the orgenizatlons
lrere usually not technically capable of judging vrhether there were elrors or
onisgions.

21. If errors or omi.6sions had been identtfied they would have been
subjecl to local laws and regulations in New York, covered by compulsory
professional insurance in Geneva aod subject to French reguletions and a

contractuel internetional arbltration clause in Paris. Article 10 of the
architectrs contract for the ILO project stetes that in case of a profes-
sional error having financial impect the ILO would be entitled to claim a

penalty at most equal to the archltectrs fee. At UNESCO' the architect'6
contract allowed for early termination if the architect ceased to Perform
bi€ dutles or l.las re€ponslble for a delay of more than two weeks' For the
three phases of the UN New York project there was no provision iD the con-
tract regardin8 the architect's Iiability. Local leSislation Senerally
has provisioDs concerniog any problems arising from hidden structural
faults.

28. Archltectst contracts should contain e clear cLause regardlng the
financiel Iiabillties of the architect in case of errors or omissions,
lncludinS those of the aichitectr6 sub-contractors such as cost estimators
or quentity surveyors. The Iack of such a clause was a neekness of the
three UN New york phases. In countries firhere such clauses cannot be lncluded
ln architects' contracts it nould be even more important to adopt the €oIu-
tions recommended in para.21 (b) or (c).

29. Since tbe erchitectis fee 1s based on a percenta8e of the actual cons-
truction costs he is Paid more in case of cost overruns' except those due to
currency fluctuations. Particular.ly in the ebsence of competltlve selection
of architects, 1t would be prudent for organizations to control more closely
the work of architecls end Lo retain Project suPervision and control
by one of the methods suggested in para. 21. l'his shift in responsibility
mi8hl be reflected in the archltectrs fee. An alternative approach i5 to
put an upper I imit,expressed as a percentaSe of a maximum agreed costr to the
fee payable to thc architect and other consultants- In such a manner' no

extra benefit- would be receivcd for cost overrunsr

^/ 
filzeT
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C. Cost E6timators and Quaotity Survevors

30. These are not distinct professions in sone countrlee rhere cost
estimatin8 or quentity surveying is done by the architect or the owner
or by building contractors. However, such speclalists are useful in
controlling costs and ensuring thEt building materials paid for are
actually required and used. They should be provided for ell projects
by one of the methods desciibed in para. 21 so that they are ind€pend€nt
of the architect or contrsctor and directly re6pon6lble to the organlza-
t ion.

31. The organizetions did noL generally directly engage independent
cost estinators or quantity sulveyors. Ithen these functions !,ere en-
trusted to the architect (or the consultlng englneer as ln th€ case of
ILO), the architect hired cost estimators ind/or quantity surveyore
(UN New York, Phase l, 2, and 3, UN ceneva, UNESCO, ILO). lheir fe€s
were negotiated and peid by the architect. In the ESCAP Bangkok and
ECLA Santlago and WHO Geneva pr:ojects, it appears that no cost estlmators
or quantity 6urveyors were used.

32. In the UN New York, Phases 2 and 3 projects, mejor errors were nade
by the coet estihators hired by the architectural f1rm, Thie resulted
ln a Iarge excess of actLral costs over approved estimetes.

D. Buildiflg Contractors end Co'|structlon Contracts

33. The practice6 of the organizations varied. In several cases th€
const!uction managerrs function r{ras entrusted to e general contractor
(ESCAP Bangkok, UN New York, phases l, 2 and 3 and WHO), while in others
it was the responslbility of the architect (UN ceneve, UNESCO, ILO, ITU).
The number of contractors involved in a 8iven project varled wldely, from
2 (one main contractor and one contractor for 6inultaneous interpretetlon
installdtions 1n the UN Nel' york, phase 1, operation), to 5 (including a
Seneral contractor in the f,SCAP project-), and up to rhore than 20 ln sorne
l.nstances (e.g., 23 for ILO), with no Seneral contractor for ILO, UNESCO
and UN Geneva. MuLtlple contlactlng can be edvantageous ln certaln
s ituat ions ,

34. Al1 sub-contractor:6 had to be approved either by the organleetlon
(ECLA, UN New York, Phases 2 and 3, UNESCO, ITU, ILO, IIHO) or by the
organizetion and the architect (ECA, ESCAP). In the ESCAP project lt
aPpears that the contractor repeatedly hired subcontractorg without
informing the ESCAP secretariat despite provisions to the contrery ln
the contract. In certain cases, some 6ub-cont1-actors were assigned to
the maln contractor by the organizatlon and the archltect (UNEP and
ESCAP ) .

35. Building materials were in general supplied by contractors. The
only exceptions mentioned concerfl some building equiprnent bought by the
UN in order to obtain discounts (UN Geneva project), elurninlurn fagade
elements which the ILO ordered froo Japan, and elevdtors putchased tn
Srrltzerlsnd by l,lHO. Mole frequent purchase of materlels by organizetlon6
might be considered lrhetr this results in tax or other advantages.
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36. The relatlons betneen building contractors and the organl2ation6
are speclfled in contlacts. Exsmlnation of a ganple of contractE revealed
conslderable differencee and some irnprovisation.

31. Iypes of contrects. Three main tyPes were ldentlfled:

(a) Non-rev166b1e fixed prlce in 4 projects: EcA' EscAP' uN Geneva

""d l{Hil- t"I6ile-iump 6"ln prlcea ale cofinon practice for bulldlng
contracts to be €xecuted over e fairly short Period (12 or 18

mooths at most), they are less frequent for looger lobe 1lke the
EcA project (3I montirs) or the EscAP project (27 nonths)' For
the contracts concerning the UN Ceneva project' the uN finally
agreed to bear a share of the lnflation-Senelated cost increases
eveo though thls was not foreseen by any of the contract clauses
(the UN took into con6iderstion the effect6 of inflation fron the
13th month onwards for jobs coverln8 more than a 12 month pe-
rlod). It Soes 'tithout saying that 1n fixed prlce contract6'
lnflation and/or cost overluns are notmally borne by the con-
tractbr.

(b) cost Dlus fee ln 4 projectsl ECLA and Net' York, Phases 1, 2

"nEll t" all 4 cases e Euaranteed maxlmurn was included to
provide a ceillng cost. The cost Plus fee tyPe of contract ls
fairly common in North Ame!Ica' even for short Jobs (the lonBest
of the 4 above-mentioned ptojects was New York' Phas€ 3' the
shortest ECLA SantlaSo with 12 months). Infletlon is taken
into account 1n determining tlle cost elelhent of the contract'
Cost overruns are paid by the contractor.

(c) Revisable price ln 4 projectsi UNEP, UNEsco, ILO and ITU'
Th. r.vGab-i; price system i6 common ln ltestern Europe,
especi.ally for jobe extendlng over more then 12 to l8
months. Contracts geDerally include d detailed escalatLon
formula (or several formulae) uslng Prlce indexe€ reflecting
the impact of lnflation oo bu1ld1ng srjpplles and ltorkeier rages'
The UNEP coniract Provides for lncreaees bssed upon prlce fluc-
tuatlons in materlal and labour as determioed by a joint bulld-
lng industry-Covelnment body. The UNESCO contract lncludes an

escalation cleuse whlch excludes the first 15% (except for
very short jobs for i{hlch Prlces were not revisable)' Those

ILO contiacts whtch include an escaletion clau6et contaln a

formula t,lhlch tefer6 only to the level of on-e1te workerel
wages gnd remains unaffected by increases in the cost of
supplies or in the waees of off-site personnel' Finelly'
the longer ITU contracts (the shorter ones have non-revisable
flxed prlces) lnclude a ceillng on the imPact of their eecs-
lation formulae, thus Protecting the o!'ganizatlon agalnst
exceptlonally hiSh lnflatlon 1eve1s. In alI these cases'
inflatlon is taken lnto account to the extent that it 16

adequately reflected by the va!ious escalatlon formulae'
Cost lncreases beyond those covered by an escalatlon clause
remain the liab11lty of the contractors'
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38. .The type of contract (cost plus fee, non revlsable or revisable flxedptice) should be carefully chosen. The objective of the contracting organi_
zatlon is to pay a fair price for falr'work:

(a) Non-revisable fixed price contracts should be elimiDated exceDt
for short jobs (12 months or less) slnce v,hen the full weight of
iofLation falLs entirely on the contracLor, he is forced to fore_
see in fris bid a maigin for inflation which is either too high(and the final price is higher than it should have been) or too
Iow (and th€ contractor wilL cut down on quality aod try to
reduce his loss throuSh LeBal claims ) but seldom right,

(b) In the context of internationel competition, revisable fixedprice contracts including a price escalation clause generaLly
lead to r:easonable profit€ for the contractors. They can thus
be considered fair to the organization as weLl.

(c) cost p1u6 fee contracts can Iead to good results too if a true
competition between sevela1 flrms takes place; also, they can
facilltate auditing. But ttre cost plus fee contract is more
risk-free for the contractor (who is g,.,aranteed a profit through
the fee) than the revisable price sysium. Conversely, the or.ge_
nizat-ion bears a greater share of the risk,

39. Contract terms. The main provisions of buildlng confracts are sumna_
rlzed briefly in Annex V. See also Annex III for analysis of the relation_
ship between the partles involved.

40. The Inspectors recognize tlrat the choice of the type of contract and theclauses it should contain has to be decided in the light of the requirernentsof specific projects. rn rnaking the decision the cr:iieria meotioned in para.
38 should be kept in mind. As regards specific cLauses in the contracts, 1t
would be advisable lo use internationally accepted standards or natlonal
standards where these are sLrfficiently deveLoped. A publicatlon entitledrrconditions of Contract (lnternational) for {torks of Civil EngineerinB
Constructiontr, prepared and sponsored by FIDIC (I'dddration Internationale
des lnginieurs-Conseils) contains detailed standard clauses for aLl aspectsof construction. It has been approved by major federations of buiLdin!
organi?ations in over 70 countries throughout the wor1d, and is availabLe
in many Languages. Its use vrould help to minintize divergent interpretations
and confLicts and would help orgaflizations to ensure that they are obtaining
aI1 reasonabLe benefits and protection.

4I. Bonds. It is no\r common practice amongst outsid€ organtzaflons toprotect themselves against a contractor not fulfilling his obligations through
the provision of various bonds. United Nations oreanizatlons for the mostpart did not use this technique suffi!iently and eiposed thernselves to risk.
The most common types are:

(a) The bid bondt Lhis bond i6 intended ro prevent a conrtacror
from submitting a very low-priced bld to secure the conErac!
and then refusing to execute the work accordinc to the terms
of his own bid, Such an event can oc,rur in pa;Licular if thecontractor has priced his proposal in order to undercut his
competitors, and kno\rs in advance that he wiLl incur a loss
un1e6s he can obtain a r€evaluation of the contract cost. The
bid bond amount is generaliy equal to Z to 3 per cent of the
confract pric€, as estimated in ttre bld.
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(b) The advance payment bondi thi6 bond should be used when lt ls
in the interest of the olganization to make en advance Payment
(see Annex v, para' 4 (c))' It Prevents an unscruPuloua contrac-
tor from pocketinS the advance payment and abandoninS the vork'
It also Protect" ihe o.g",tlzation in case of bankruptcy of the
contrector after the advance peyment has been made'

(c) The performance bondl thls bond is meant to Protect the organi-
zation rn csse the contracto! is unable to cotnplete the wotk for
reasonsforwhlchheisresponsible(faultyorganization'mlsmana-
Sementr bankruptcyr etc.). The amount of the bond varies accotd-
ing to the country of the project; it is Senerally not above 20

or 25 per cent of the contiact cost' though it can reach 100 per

cenf tn some .otes (in the usA for instance in which case it aI90

covers the obligations of the contrector during the guarantee
pe!iod).

(d) The retention noney bond: its Purpose is to ensure that the

contractor will fuifill hi5 obligatioos during the contractuel
malntenance or guarantee periodr ooce the !'ork hss been completed
and the coDtrscL Paid.

42. Il is recommended rliat the orgenlzation ln consultation wlth its 1e8a1

advisers and bankers make use of ap;roPriate bonds in the 1i8ht of local
practice and specific problems. Under normal cilcumstancest no conEracE

shoula be s ig.t"d "itnot t the Provisions of at least the perfoinance bond

and the retentlon money bond.
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43. Tiro

( a)

IV. BIDDINC PROCEDURES

maln types of procedure heve been u6edi

With pre-quallftcatlon: ESCAP, UN Geoeva, UNESCO, ILO, ITU.
As e flrst stage, Edvertlsements were publlshed (1ocal press
ooly for ESCAP, local and forelgn prese in the other caees) to
lnvite interested contractors to submlt pre-quallflcatlon docu-
ments, Io eome instances, all pernanent misslons to the
olgafilzation6 rrere cont6cted so a€ to permlt them to lnfoln
natlonal contracting ftrne (UN Geneva, UNESCO, ILO). In soine
cases too, notlce was Blven to varlous chenbers of conmerce
(UN Geneva) or to international profeoolonat assoclations (ILO)
to !riden the sources of pre-quallfylng flrms. The pre-quallflcs-
tlon was decided by the architects and the organlzAtlon; pre-
quallfIed contractors were then permltted to bld.
I,lithout pre-qualificetion: UNEP, Nevr York, Phaee 1, gHo. Upon
the advlce of the architect and/or consultlng enSlneere a llmlted
number of firms were lnvited to bld. Invited contractors were
netional firms only in the Neh' York end l.lHo projects, natlonal
contractors plus local 6ubsldlarieg of forelgn contrectors ln
Na irob i.

(b)

44. Under both types, the crlteria fo. determlnlng whether a contlactor
would be lnvited to bid were elmllar and includedi flnanclal statua; gene-
taI reputatloni past pe!formance on slmllar projectsi previous vrork nith
lnternational organizetLons; other references.

45. Informatlon given to potentlal contractor6 normally included: detatled
dratlng6 and speclflcationsi bitls of quantitles, general and speclal condL-
tlons. The organlzations did not inform poteDtlal bldders of thelr own coet
estlmates but these were usually svallable In publlc documents vhlch had been
eubnltted to the organization6' leglslatlve bodles. For the ILO building,
many elernentg of lnformation provided vere lncomplete or only rough estimates
slnce, ln order to gain tlme, the bidding coftpetltidn and conttect awarda !,ere
6rranged before the conceptlon stege of the bulldlng had been comnlFted.

46. The determlnation of the lrinnlng blds nae nade accordlng to the fol-
IovrinS c! iter Ia i

(a) Lolrest cost for the UN New York, ESCAP, UNEP, WHO and UN Genevd
projects, al though thls criterlon lras not over!ldln8 ln st least
the last 2 ceses.

(b) Cost to quality r6tio, duration of tlme required through comple-
tiorl for UNESCO.

Cost, quality of work, capacity to respect deadline, flnanclal
s ituatlon for ILO.

(d) For New York, Phase l, only one of the 4 maln blds subnltted was
deemed rec e ivabl e.
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47. In general' onee the bids were oPened' no formal re-negotlatlon r{ae

undertakenr but some dlgcuselons took Place ln most ceses 1n ordel tc) cla-
rlfy certain details of the bids, or to edapt sone provlsions. Apparently'
Nerr, york, Phase 1, vas the only exemple where dlscusglons led to a substan-
tlal reduction ($ 8OO,O00) tn ihe contract cost, but since there i'as only
one bldder the 6iSnlficance of this reductlon ts doubtful'

48. The Inspectors conslder that cost Is very important but not the
only factor that should be t6ken lnto account in a66essin8 bids' Le6s

tanllUle but also lrnPortant factore have to be considered such aa the repu_
tation, financial status and technlcal cornPetence of the Potential contrac-
tors. These will affect quallty and the timely comPletion of work 6nd are
thus related to cost. The judSements requlred have to be made by fulIy
quallfled speclalis!s who have only the.lnte!ests of the organlzation ln
view and thls lends weiSht to the Proposals in para. 21.

49. The Inspectors believe that undue importance was glven in the UN

Ne}. York, Fhase 2 and 3' Prolects to the deslrabllity of entrustinS the
contractor who was already on the 6ite with the next phase'

50. l,lhen ln the UN New York, Phase l, Project j-t was- found that there
vas only one recelveble bid, it would hsve been desilable to reopen
the biddlng procedure lrith wider partlcipation lnstead of negotlatint th€
prlce with the sole bidder. The organlzation must Protect itself by en-
surlng that there is truly open conrpetition. The Inspectols l'ere lnformed
that tlme con6traints prevented the reopenint of the biddin8'

51. In inviting bids wlth or \,tithout Pre-qual lfication' nore attention i8
required, partlcularly in New York, to ensurln8 that many contractors perti_
cijate. Where posslble, bids should be lnvited internationally or at least
fron the local gubsldiaries of fo!ei8n contractors as tcell as frorn local
contrac tots.

52. The preventlon gf fraud ls not always easy' sevetel measures already
suSSested make it less like1y to occur - riSorous aPplication of conpetitive
lriarng; careful selection of the types and clauses of construction con-
tractsl use of bonds end increasing the technical competence of the o!ge-
nlzatlon6 to control quallty and quantities and to a53ess cLaims'
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ROl,E OF INTER-GOVERNMENTAL BODIES

53. Primary responsibility for planninS and carryinS out constructionproject6 should rest with the executive head of each organization. In
dotng this he epplles financial rules and regulations and other deci6ioos
adopted by legis1ative bodieb.

54. Inter-governmental legislative bodies also heve major respon-slbilities for construction projects. In the first place, they must
decide whether con6truction is necessary and whether the specificatlons
proposed by the executive head best meet the foreseeable requlrements ofthe organization. They must consider end approve the budget for construc_tion and its method of financing. Final1y, during the planning and con_structlon siages they have to consider any signlficant changes in specifi_cation6, particularly those with financlal implications and any actlon
needed ln re6ponse to unfore6een circumstances such as currency fluctuations.
extrenre inflat ion or claims.

55. Decision-making must be expeditious if construction delays, rdhich
altnost al\rays increase costs, are to be avoided. In the Unlted Nations,
the Advisory Committee on Adnrinistrative and Budgetary Questions (ACABQ,
and the Fifth Committee have devoted considereble tim; to revlen,ing pro_
PosaLs on construction projects, seeking additional information and clari-flcations and recommending solutions to the Ceneral Assembly. But these
bodies have crowded agendas end do not always have the time needed tofoIlow closely the major a6pects of consttuction end nake DromDt and
in formed dec i s ions.

56. In UNESCO, the ceneral Conference hss since 1953 renewea every triyo
years a Headquerters Comnittee now composed of 2I governmental representa_
tives. The terrns of reference of this Committee have varied dependlng upon
the specific construction problem the organization was fecing at the tlme.It6 latest terms of reference are given in Re6olution ZI Cl35 ot the General
Conference.

51 . The Inspectors do not propose the creation of a similar Comrnittee ofth€ General AssembLy. They consider rhat it is in principle deslrable notto create new intergovernmental Committees if this can be avoided; and
since the General Assembly meets every year ln regular session (as opposedto the biennial meeting6 of the UNESCO Ceneral Conference) the neeri ior sucha Cornnittee in the United Netions is not so great. Instead, they recornnendthat the Assembly might specificaLly charge ACABQ, $rithin its exlsting termsof reference, to pay special attention to a1L building projects, \rhether for
new constructions or for large scale alterations, and to report on thempromptly to the Fifth Lommittee. The ACABq could also comment on alI docu-
ments submitted by the Secretary-GeneraI to the General Assembly on these
and related questions. The Inspectors have found consultaots most useful
on thls very technical study; presumably the ACABQ will also consider
engaginB specielized consultants in case of need.
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v1. BUILDING COSTS (see also Annex VIJ

58. A main purpose of many of the proPosals Inede in this report 1s to
ensure that buildin8 costs - initial constructlon coets and the cost of
operating and adapting the buildtng over its entire life - are reasonable
and permit the organizatlonst requirements to be net (see in particulat
Chapter Il). Another asPect of costs is dedlt with In thts Chapter.

59. When legislative bodies consider and approve building construction
they do so in the LiSht of estimetes of the cost. In many ca6es in the
paet and particularly for large Projects the estimate6 heve been very
much below the actual costs. Cost overruns on the initial estimatea
approved by le8islatlve bodies have been as high as 169 per cent' LErge
ovetruns ele not rrormal for building construction - estimating techniques
for this relatively common and simpLe form of construction have been per-
fected end except in cases of cutrency fluctuations or inflation drastically
above what could have been projectedr they now Permit estlmates to be within
a feH percentaSe points of reality'

60. Estimates Brossly below actual costs may lead teglslative bodies to
approve Projects which they would not have approved had they known the real
cost. The InsPectors recofinnend that more attention be given to the prepara_
tion of accurate estlmates and that the mettDds suggested in para' 21(b) or
(c) should be used,

61. of the 12 constructlon projectE which met the crlteria of JIU (see

para. 4) - excluding the WIPO lleadquarters for which no information was

provlded - the cost of 7 lias more than 20 per cent above the initial cost
estimete approved by the organization's Legislative body:

(a)

(lr)

(c) The 4 lar6ie projects (over $ 15 mill1on) aLl showed lerte cost
overruns ranging from 25 to 169 per cen_Lr or a maximum of 98
per ccnt if extra costs due to currency fluctuations ere ex_

c luded.

62. The Inspectors attemPLed to identify the causes of cost lcverruns'
Although their siSnificance varied ftom Project tc project the maitr causes

are summarized 1n the fo1.'lowing paraS,raphs.

63. Longer than expected time span between th'e aPproval of cost estlmates
end the start of construction' The 5 projects 1.lhich had no or sna1l cost
overiuns req\lired an averege of 27.5 months for this time sPan, nhereas the
7 projects with large cost overruns required an avera8e of 48 months' The

p.ojects nith a larger time span suffered more from infLation and curleocy
fluctuations. Thls poirlts to the advantage of shortening the preParatory
phase which, in the view of the InsPectors, could be done if the ProPosals
in para. 21(b) or (c) and Chapter V are accepted.

For the 3 6malI projects (construction costs of Iess then

$ 5 nillion) actoal cos!s were less thsn the aPProved cost
es t imates i

Of the 5.mediuni-sized projects (construction costs from $ 5

to $ 15 mlllion) 2 had sma11 cost overruns of less than 20

per cent and 3 had larger overruns ranging from 2\ to I32
Per cent.
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64. Incorrect estimates of the effect of lnflation. This wae a problemparticulsr-ly in phases 2 and 3 of the uN New york project, but lts effect
should not be exaggerated. An eiror of a few percentage polnts in theprojection of lnflation should not cause cost overruns approaching 100
Per cent. A projection of inflation should be made on the basls of avai-lable informatlon with a bias tovards a hlSher figure to plovlde leglsla-
tive bodles with cost estirnates which will not have to be revised upera.d6
later. That part of a cost e€timate intended to compensate for the effectof lnflatlon should be kept in e separate account and used only for thls
purpos e r

65. ChanSes in requirements after the initial estlmateE were approved.
Such changes increased the cost of 4 projects (see para. 14). fie pro_
posals in para. 21(b) or (c) and chapter V should help to ensule th6t at
the United Nations such chanbes are kept to a minlmum.

66. Errors in initlal estimates. Such errors ralged the estlmated costln several project6, particularly in phases 2 and 3 of the UN New yolk
project. The proposals nade ln para. 21 should help to reduce the Iikell-
hood of these errors.

67. Fluctuations ln exch6nge rates. when cost estlmetes and budgets are
expressed ln one currency and contracts in another, any fluctuetlon in
exchange rates between these currencies rrill Increase or decrease the
charge on the budget. Organlzations have llttle protection aSalnst thl€
problen except insofar as they can reduce the construction tlfte span i.hich
mlght aleo reduce the ri6k.

68. The United Nations bas in recent years financed construction costB
from budget appropriations rnade dutinS the construction period. Other
orSanizations, such as UNESCO, have had recourse to loans relmbursable
over a number of budgetary perlods. Thls has proved to be advantageoua
ln periods of high inflation. In futule, the United Nations €houId
conslder financing coostruction through loaos, partlcularly when
fevourable interest rates can be obtalned especially vith the help
of the host governnent.
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69. Although this rePort compares the bulldtng constructloo Procedures
of several oiganlzatlons of the untted Natlons system, lt€ concluElons and

recornmendations are addressed prlmarlly to the Unlted Natlons'

VII. SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECO MENDATIONS

Bulldins Requirementa

Recormendatlon 2i The ovelr ld lng
should be its co6t-effectiveness

70, The deterfiination of the needs that e building should meet and the

expresslon of those needs in tequlrements 1s difficult but crltlcelly
tmportant. Host buildings have been tnsufficiently flexible for later
economical adaptation to meet evolvlnS requirenents'

Recomendatlon 1: Greater dttentlgn should be Pald to the process of
GE;l-i.8-finding requirernents and the archltectuial desiSn should

allow for a" tr-rch eco.totl'cel exPansion and a1t€ratloo as Posslble durlng
the ltfe of the bullding (paras. 10 to 16)'

71. The tiue coet of a bulldinS consist6 of lts initlal construetion coat
dnd the cost of its operatlo.t, a-alrrt"atatt"t and adaptation over its entlre 1lfe'

consideration in designloS a butlding
over its entire llfe (Para. 9).

B. Role of Participants ln Cgq!!!!! t ion

72. organlzatlons have ebandoned too rnuch of thel! resPonsiblllty for the

control ind suPervislon of buildtn8 deslgn and construcl lon'

Role of organlzat ioos

73. The owner of a constructlon Project nust be 6b1e to 6Peclfy hls re-
qulrements and then be tn a positton tt}et"utt that they are fulfllled-'
ihe matn Problem affecting tie quality and coet of constr:uctions was the

Iack of eufflcient technlial exiertlse within o!genlzatlons to Permit then

to deal effectlvely i{ith architect6 afld buildinS cootracto!s and to ensure

thdt thelr requirements \tere \de11 defined and economlcally met'

Recoflnendation3:Befareandduringcon6tructlontechnicalexpertise
;fr;fa-E;;Ci l"b 1e to the orgenization by either formlng an ln-house
technical team or enSa8ing a ipeclaltzed consultlng flrm indePendent

of architects and bul1;tn; contractors' or by a comblnation of these

3o1ution5. The second or third of these solutlons aPPears Preferable
for Lhe Llnlted Natlons (para. 21).

Role of A!:chitects

74. To compensate for the l6ck of technlcal expertlse withln organlzatlona
erchitects, as a rule, exerciged functions which lfent beyond those qormally

expectea. No architect for any of the Project€-6t:d.f:9 *t" chosen through e

iormal .omp.trtion. The exteni cf th€ iin;nc161 llabiltties of Elchltects ln
case of error or onisslon wa6 not adequately covered ln contlacts of the

Unlted Natlons. Since aichltectst honorarle are e function of actual cons-

;;;;;;"; "o"." 
.h" organization should Play 6 greater role in controlllng

theae co€ts.
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Recommendation 4: For Large projects eachitects should be selected
lhrough international competition. The organizatlon should retain
responsibi I ity for con6truction management. Architectsr contracts
should contain when consistent rjith nationaL practices a clesr clauseon their financial responsibiLity in case of errors or omissions(paras.22 to 29).

Role of Cost Estimatots and Quantity Surveyors

75, As a ru1e, organizations delegated these functions to the architects.
Recomngndation 5: Cost estimating and quantity surveying should
carried out independently of the atchitects or contractors and be
dlrect responsibility of the organization, carried out under one
the rnethods suggested in recommendarion 3 (paras. 30 to 32).

be

of

76. Construction supervision r^ras entrusted at times to a generel contrac_tor and at tinles to the architect. The number of contractors used and theirfunctions varied. Building materials were generalLy supplied by the contrac_tors. Three main types of contracts were used - non_revisable fixed Drice:cost plus fee; revisable orrce.

3S_1o.Ig_. d" t r:jr !: Non-revisable fixed price contracts should be e1i_
minated except for jobs of approximately one year or 1ess. Revisable
fixed price contracts are usualLy preferable to cost plus fee contracts
( paras. 37 and 38).

11. The clauses Lhat a contract contains have to be decided in the lightof clrcumslances and the criteria suggester_l in this report. For clarity andto ensure that the organlzations' interests are protected, it would be p!e_
ferable Lo use internationally accepted standard clauses or national stan-
dards where ihese are sufficicntlv develoDed.

ISS-99.$3!i-o_d: To min imi ze
and to protect the interests of
clauses taken from the accepted
for Works of Civil EnglneerirLa

d ivergent interpretations end confllcts
lhe organization, contracts should use
'tCondit i ons of Contract (Internetional)

Censtruction'r (paras. 39 and 40).

78. Organizations have not always used bonds to protect themselves against
a contractor nor fulfilling his contractual obligations. Bid bonds, advance
payment bonds, perfornrance bon.ls, retention bonds, etc., can provlde valuable
Drotection.

Recommendation 8r Whenever possible, approprlate bonds should be used
to Protect the organization against a contractor not fulfilLine hls
obl igations (paras, 41 and 42).

C. Bidding Procedures

79, Two main types of biddin8 procedures were used - with pre-qualificatlon
and withoul pre-qualification. Criteria for the deteinrination of 1rlnning
bids varied and cost !,7as ofLen not the only factor. Less tangible factors
will affect the quality and timely cornpletion of the work. In the UN Nev{ york,
Phase l, project there !ras no truly competitive bidding. More attention, psr-
ticularly in New York, is required to ensu!e that a 6ufficient number of
contractors participate r'n the bidding and to ensute that the organization has
available the technicaL expertise to evaluate bids and bjdders,



Recomrnendation 9: There Ehould be rigorous epplic4tion of competltive
biddin8, where posstble on an lnternatlooal basis, and the ortanization
should obtain the technical experti€e to evsluate bids and bidders as
proposed in recoftnendetion 3 (paras. 43 to 52).

D. Role of Inter-governmentel Bodies

80. LeSisLatlve bodies and executive heads both have responsi-bili-
t ies for construction Droiects.

Recommendation 10: The ceneral Assembly of the United Nations might
-F ift""11y;;';.ge the Advi60!y colr[nittee on Adtulnlstratlve and
Budgetary Questlons, within lts terms of reference, to pay 6pecial
ettention to all building projects, whether for new constructions
or for large scale alterations and to report on them ptornptly to
the Fifth Comftittee(Daras 53 to 57).

E. Buil ding Costs

81. Cost overruns have been frequert and large. This is not normal for
bulldtng construction. \then estinates a!e grossly below actual costs,
leglsletive bodies may be led to approve projects that they vould not have
approved bad they known tbe real cost.

82. The causes of cost overruns include longer than anticipated time spans
for varlous phases of projects, incorrect estimates of the effect of infle-
tion, chsnges in buildinB speciflcations, errors in inittal cost estimate€
and fluctuatlons in currency exchange rates.

Recommendation 11: More attentlon should be given to the preParation
of accurete cost e6timates and to this end the methods proposed in
reconmendation I should be Introduced (pares 58 to 67).
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ANNEX IfI r Notes

(1) lato: architectural services were perforned by a staff rnenber

(2) IINESCO and UNOC: the rrrn6treurs-vdrificateurs 
'r r,rere hired by

the architect

(3) ESCAP and WHO: it sppesrs that no cost estimators or quantity
surveyols vere used

(4) Cost esij-ual"es appear in bids made by potential- contractors

(5) ESC.A.P: selections only

(6) ESCAP: for imports only

(7) E5CAF and UN Mtr for sub-contractors only

(B) ESCAIT quality contral only

(9) Uf't lty r preparbs paynent authorizalions

NB; - UN NY neans Exlension of Headquarters facilities, Nev york, phase 1

- lTU vas for the reasons stated ln para. 6 of the report unable to
reply to the questionnaire and therefore does not appear in the
tab1e.
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ANNDX IV: T[CHNlCAI SlAFI' OF 0RGANIZAIIoNS FoR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

This annex gummarlzes the rep-rjes of olganizations regardlng the Dumber
and qualifications of their staff members who vere working on specific cons-
truction projecte.

Engineers, Architects and suppor:ting technical staff irorking ful1 time
9!-qgl]-df_lC_-pj_9iCcl9_aj_e-!3!L rn ember s of Lhe orsanization

United Nations. llgg_Y9f k: E*tan"ion "f H (phases I
to III ) :

1.

Phase 1: The Chief, Headquar!ers Construction Unit (SPA/P-5), degree in Archi-
tecture, wa6 invoLv€d in design and construction of Hq buil.ding sioce 1949,

Phase II and III: saroe as above with the addition of a Construction Engineer
(P-3), appointed in 1980, ten years experience with various contracting firms.

2. United Nationsi !lxteDsion of Pal ais des Nations (Geneva): None.

3. Uflited Natjorls: .tsuilding for EScAP (tsangkok): A Residen! EnBineer P-3
experieDced in supervising and inspecting constructlon projects in Thailand was
engaged at conmencement of work on pilings. A6sisted in administration and
supervision of project and monitored architectural and engineering dralrlngs and
malntained Iiaisoo with consultanLs and contractors.

)o engi'Jeers, ar-chitects or technicians were availabLe full-tirre.

5 . ITU : Extens ion g!_,_Eeg_d_S-!-q4g-:- (ggSyg]., No s raf f nenber worked f ul L -r ime
on the project, however a ConsulLing ArchjtecL was hired on an annual basis to
edvise 11U on a1L matters relating to construction and to supervise progress of
work.

ILo: lleadquarters bu i Lding (Geneva):

6. UNESCOi Extensior of tleadguarte'rs - Bonvin bullding (Paris): A Technical
eami.nii tiatJ--(f5)]-Ji-g;;c- in engin.)erlng, witn ""t"""ive experience in cons-
truction operations and an architect-consultant, also with extensive experience.

7. Wllo: Extension of HeadquarLers - buildins 'rltt (ceneva): None-

and At.irit
on (-ct

1. United Nations, Ne.rr York:

- Chief, Btti ldings MdndgcmenL Servicc (D-l), rtegree in archiLeLLurp,
involved in IIQ constr'rct:ion since J95I;

- Deputy to the Chief, Bullding llanagerrenr Service (p-5), certified
architect, experienced in eonstruct-ion nanagement and supervtslon;

- Chief, Archirectural and Engineering UniL (p-2), degree in archirecture;
- Chief, Technical SerVices Section (p-5), degree in ele.rrical eogineer_

lns.

2. uni ted Ndt ions. 6eneva.
supporting st_aff of tLe (jeneva
Part-time:

Various engineers, architects, technicians and
office assisted in supervision and monitoring

- Chlef' Buildings and Engineerlng Branch (p-5), degree io mechanlcaL
engineer irrEi ;
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* Deputy Chief, Buitdings and EngineerinB Branch (P-4), certified alchi-

- Chief, I'echnical services Section (P-3), degree in narine englnee!ing;
- chief' Buildlogs' Parks and Gardens Section (P-2), certlfied architect'

3. ESCAF: Nonc, :r1l:hough some ESCAP personnel partlcipated aG ilembers of
the contracts conmittee. Support wes provided by periodic vl€lts from Head-
quatters.

4. ILO: The orrly staff mcmber with experience ln conatructi.on ProJecta ldes

the offl;ial in charge of the mainteflance of the old ILO Bui1dln85. He traa

consulted on occasion. It tiras unnecessary to recruit speclallzed staff becauae
of the exten! of the tasks and lesponsjbillties of the srchitects end ln order
not to dilute lines of responsibility.

5. lI!, (No information received).

6. UNESCo: None.

7' !!9,
- Chief, Ruilding Maragement (P-4), Architeit ltith experlence ln bulldlng

congtruction and mainlenance;
- Asslstant 0hief, BuildinS ManaSement (P-3)' clvtl Engineer;
- Tgchnical Assi-staht- (G-6) and various Technicians (G-7 and c-6). All

staff had experience in bulldin8 construction and malotensnce.

c. Non-technical staff working full-time on bullding Drolect

1. LJnited Nations. New York: A Flnance officer (P-3), certifled accountant

2. United Natl.o.||s , Geneva : None

3. ESCAP r None

4. ]!9 r - A $pecial assistilnt to the Dlrector General (ADG)

- A D-l, Chief of the Building Project
- A P-4 i charge of p',eneral and budgetary questions
- T,iru s{icretaries (G-5 and G-4)

5. lltl| The legal Counset of the Organization (P-5) spent rno€t of hls tine
on the-projecr.. lle was assisted by a G-7 staff member and a G-5 secretary.

6. UNESCO: - A Financisl Adrrinistrator (P-5)
- Ihree accountants (G-6, G-5 and G-4)

1 - lgq, N,)ne.

D. 4:gp35g_q1oa.. of cost estimates -by in-house team before ldtervention of
4r.l]jlg$

l, !lgl"g.!31:9!S, Nqw -York: No: aLI cost estinaies Prepared by archilects
and their cofls ul tants.

2. ln:l:.qA Na!!g":L"- Ceney{: No: all cost estimates plepared by architects.

3, ftscA?: No: prel.imjnary cosi estirnates were prepared by the consultants.

4. !-q, Iiot apl)l ictble.
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5. g, No. Cost estlmates lrere prepared by the archltecte and errglnee!6;
they were approved by the Con6ul tlng-Archltect.

6. UNESCO! No prellnlnaly esttmatro ine!e ptepared by the Orgenl.zetlon prio!
to those prepared by the Archltect.

7. @t Ye6, by the Buildlng MaDagement Unlt whlch acted as Architect/
Eng loeer s.

l. Unlt€d Natlon6. New York! In general there t'ere no aub6tantial dlffe-
rencee of oplnlon.

2. Un!geg l'lgtlons.! c""S: Examplee of dlfferencee: length of gle6s paaes
ln faQade of conference buildtnSi alr conditioning for lnterDretatlon booths;
dl6trlbution of alr flora' i-n relation to expoauree of the fagades I llghtlng
6ysteo of conference rooms XVII and XVIII. All differences were resolved ln
f6vour of the architect6, except for partlal satisfsction on alr condltlonlng
of the lnterpretatlon booths.

3. ESCAPi No signlficant dlfferences, although lnttielly there lr6e some
disagre€ment on 6esthetic matters whlch was tesolved 1n favour of the archl-
lec l.

Il,O I Not applicable.

5- lTU r (no

5. UNESCo:
syelem and the
tlon6 proposed

7. t,lHo: Not

i.nfornation received),

Dlfferences of oplnlon sroae concernlng the alr-conditloni.ng
materiale to be used ln thetrplazzal. In both cases the solu-
by Lhe Archltect vere reJected by the Orgaolzation.

appl l cabl e,

F.

I. !g*-93_{g!&!g-r_IgllYgrk: The maln strengths of the technical team lay
ln back8round and experlence with prevlous projects at Hesdquerter6. Ae to
weakn€sses, the rnajor difflculty experienced na6 durlng the planning stage.
This l.as due to the fact that the Buildings Management Service 6hiefte Office
and the Architectural and Engineerlng Section were 6ble to work on these p!oJects
on a Part-tlme basls only. If a new najor constructlon rdss envl6agedr 1t lrou1d
be deslrable to establish a headquatter6 Plenniog Offic€ wlth adequate technical
adnLnl6trative, flnanclal 6nd clerlcel pereonnel , prior to the plannlng stage
in order to provide the proper nanagement and admlnl6tratlve co-ordinatlon to
ali stages of the work,

2. Unlte_d Nstlon6. Geneva: Streogths lncluded ful1 knowledge and practicel
experlence of operationaL and functlonal requirements and concern for realigtic
and econonrlcal eolutlons. Maio lreakneBs was the fact that none of the part-tlne
ln-house team had ever participated in e project of 6uch magnltude. Also the
fact that outside archltects and engineere h6d been entrusted with complete
responsibillty for the project hade lt difficult for the part-tlme In-house
teem to contest thelr views. ln a major neer con6tructlon project, ensure
constant con*"rol by an in-house team over the evolutlon of the work and
reinforce finoncial concrol through use of additional qualifled persondel.
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3. ESCAP: Admini-6tratlve and technlcal te6m worked nell irlth conaultanta
and contractors. For a malor neer project, vrould ae8lgn a flnance offlcer full-
tlrne and hire the reslden! englneer aornewhat ear1ler.

4. M, Not applicable.

5. M: (No lnforrnatlon received).

6. UNESCOT It is extremely important to free the Organlzatlon from any
oubordlnation to the archltect€. The erchltectra role should be strlctly
confined to that of |trnaltre droeuvre", while the Organlzetlon ehould reteln
responslbillty for al1 stages of conatructl.on. Steps ln thie dlrectlon have
elreedy been t6ken: the 1n-house technlcal team ha6 been substantially reln-
for ced.

1 . talHo i No t appl lcable .
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ANNEX Vr CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS

The maln relevant provlslons Jf the building contracts examlned by JIU
are sumnarlzed below (see dlso paras 37 to 40 of report).

I. In all caees, contractoro are reEponsible for q.ra-Llqllqll-gggqllgl
eontrola under the supervtslon of the a;chttect (sscF;-Em;fris6;6sp
and the 3 Ne!, York projectF), the consultlng engineers (ECA, ILO) and/or the
staff of the organlzatton (UNESCO, ITU, WHO, uN Ceneva).

2. Ia ntos t cases, contractorE are requlred to prepare and eubmlt a construc-
tton e-ched-ule. All contracts also foresee a 2-tier acceptdnce proc.duie u-l-iE
end of the r.'ork, with a provisional acceptance date (aLso celled subgtantlel
conPletlon date or practical completlon date) and a flnal acceptance date,
6 nronths (uNEp), I year (EcA, ECLA, EscAp, ITU, uN Geneva) or 2 yeare (tLO)
later. l'lost lnclude a clause by ehich the contractlng organlzatlon i.s entltled
to lnpose a flnancial penalty on the contractor 1f the latter is respon€lble
for delays affecting the provisional acceptaoce date (ECA, ESCAP, ECLA, UNEP t
lrN Geneve, ILO, ITU). In thc case of UNESCO, no penalty is 6pplicable tf the
delay remelns ('lthln 30 days. No penalty clauee is lncluded in any of the New
York contracta and in 6ome ILO contracts. The ESCAP project rfas the only one
for lrhlch the conUract foresaw a bonus for the contractor for earlv corrDletlon($ 500 a day ).

to th€ inforrnation received by J1ti, no sophlstlcated plannllg
for any of the project6 (and in any case nelther PERT or CPM

Seneral , cootractors Beem to have used bar chart planning.

3. Accord lng
nethod wa6 u$ed
iechnrques ). In

(see
Pavment 6chedules ar(, faJ.rly cornparabl.e between the varlous contrscts

Table on followi.ng page ):

(a) cost plri6 fee conttacts: for the ECLA prolect, the cost part was
payable on e monthly basis (accordin€t ",o monthly reporte) and the payment of
the fee wa6 broken down as fo11ow6: 15 per cent as advance payment, 60 per
cent on a rnonthly besis (with the correspondiDg co6t parf)r 20 per cent on
provlslonal Acceptance and 5 per cent on flnal acceptance. For the 3 New York
prolects, coat and f.er.rere pald on s monthiy.progrese basl6 (following nonthly
reporte) wlth a retentiorr of 10 per cent on both cost and fee untll the contract
was flnencial ly half way to completion snd no retention sfter that polnt. The
balance r,ras payable after final acceptance;

(b) othet contractsi ln general, no advaoce paymant, progress payments
accordinS to monthly reports, retentlon and balance patd partly after prov16lo-
nal acceptsnce, psrtly after tinal eccep!€r|ce;

(c) the Practice of advance payfients upon signature of the contract na6
not take! into conslderatlon very often, Thi6 practtce alleviates the flnan-
clel burdens to be borne hy the contractor durlng the moblllzation staSe and
eince theae coats €re carrled over to the bid pricer it should result in
sllghtly los'er costs. Advence payments should only be made, hot^rever, ag6in6t
dellvery by the cortractor of an advance payment bond of equal amount whlch
protects the organlzation agaln6t any default,

5. In the ovent. of glsg!1s3!1g!-c!gggg, rhe cost impact estlmate rdas Sene-
rally nade by the contractor end submitLed for approval to the €rchitect end/or
the orSanlzatlon (ECA, ECLA, UNESC0, ILO). In some lnstances, the cost estimate
lraa made directly by the alchilect (llSCAP) o! the quantlty surveyor (UNEP). In
all case6, the eetimate wae basecl upon the Falcing elementg attached to the
contract (unlt prlces, etc.).
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Pro j ect6 Advance Paynent ProSrese Payncn?.s ProvlB lonel
AccePtance

Fln.l
Accoptence

E C_{ 0 90% 5',t

ESCAP up to 25% on
imported suppL les
ooly

9ffi lcf, agaln6 t
retentlon bond
val ld tlll Ft-
nal Acceptance

UNEP 9VL 5',1

UN Ceoeva some Bdvance pay-
ments po6sible

807. TON

UNESCO worke 957.
auppl lee 807.

5A
zoL

ILO 90%

ITU 0
alternatively,5%

90%
9U.

107.

l.lHo 9Xt lcn

6. All contracts feeture an arbltratlon claus€ governing the hendl tng of dl.8-
pute6 whlch cannot be resolved through conclllatlon. These clauaes refer to orre
of the fol low lng:

- the rule€ of the International Chsnber of Commerce (ECA, ECLAr ESCAP'
UN Genevs):

- arbltratlon by one single arbltrator 6elected by the Ea6t Afrlca Inatl-
tute of Archlcects (UNEP) i

- the rules of the American Arbltlatlon Associatlon (ttN New York):
- albitratlo[ by gne single aibltrator selected ln common by the contfac-

tor and the organizationr or if this proves impos6lble, by the Chalrnan of the
swl66 Federal Trlbunal (wgo) or the Preoldent of the soedlsh Arbltration Inatl-
tute in Stockholn (UN Geneva);

- the rule of the lnternatlonal albitratlon systen (UNESCO' ILOr ITU).

7. Apparently no real provision ls rnade topermlt the organlzatlon6 to eudlt
the contractor accounts should th19 be neceseary. Neverthele66, the contracte
governing the 3 Neir York projects fore6€€ that contractors mugt hold detatled
accounts of their activities related lo the prolect6i such clausee were lnclu-
ded not rio nuch for €udltlng purposes but to check the monthly reporte end the
payments due to the contractors under the cost plus fee sy6teh.

8. 3Ig"_ =$ _{"-!iSg $ere treated in one of two nayel

- elther included iI| the contrect, vlh€n the orSanizatlon tras not exemPt
from some or all of them (ESCAP, Nalrobt, the 3 New York pro-iect8' UN Geneva,
ILO, lTU, 

'JHO) 
i

- ot excluded from the contract, except for taxe6 speciflcslly hentloned
(EcA, ECLA, INEsco ).

9. Fenalties and -incentives to limit construction costs t ere falrly rere.
Only 3 cases were reported to JIUI

(a) tor the ECLA project, the contractor wa6 encouraged to reduce cona-
truction cosLs lhrougli a bonus-pena1 ty system affecting hls fee (the contract
wes of ihe cost plus fee type)r bonus if actual conetructlon co6t 16 belo9
Buaranteed maxlmum cost and penalty if lt is above, In ttself, the Suaranteed
maximum cost gives a strong incentive for the concractor to avold overruna;
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(b) the UN Ner"r York projects aleo are governed by the cost plus fee type
contracti contractols ale paid the guar€oteed max inum co6t lrhether actual cost
18 ln fact superior, equal or lnferlor. The sane appliee to tlp6e contractola
r.lth gHO: th€ Iump sulrl of the contract was payable regardless of lrhat the
act!91 constructlon cost turned out to be. Such arrangenenta encourage contrac-
tore to reduce actual cost€ in order to lncrease t.helr profltd (o! limtt thelr
loeses), but beneflto vrhlch may occur are not pasaed on to the organiaatton;

(c) .after its maln contrector ran into time schedullng problend linked
to labour shortage, difflcultie€ ln obraining certain Eupplle6, etc., ILO devl-
sed e aysten of penaltied and bonu€e6, Unfortunstely, Its clauses were too
vague and applicatlon proved impossible.

10. Provl6ion for unforeseen problens was generally made io tuo trey6:

(a) a contingency provision was lncluded In the contract price6' excePt
for the co8t plus fee type cootracts, uhere there is no need for lt. As a geoe-
ral lule, thl6 contingency provislon dnounted to l0 per cent of the con6tructlon
coaf i

(b) s contractual cleu€e which set out lhe tlrpea-of events which could
warrant a temporary or final stop in the ex€cution of the contrect for vJhich
the contractor could not be held re6ponsible. strikes, slo\rdowns, lock-outst
civiL or milltary disorders, arrd natural dlsasters were always j-ncluded in the
Ilst of such events, ei.ther explicitly or aa ca6es of rrforce majeurelr. The only
excePtion6 concern the ILO and ITU contlact6 which define rrforce najeurel only
as strlkes or lock-outs over which the contraclor has no control: natural
di€aster6, vars, etc. are clearly excluded.

ll. serlous claims or legal disputes, Most such clalns r,rare related to addi-
tional payment reqlrestsl

(a) for the EscAP project, the general contlacto! filed an arbitratioo
clal.n apparently llnked to lnflation-generaled cost increasesi

(l) for the UN Ceneva project, 7 conrr€ctors filed 7 dlfferent clai.tt6
for additional payments, arguing that they had incuried locleased costs or
suffered from late payments due to delays ln lhe execution of thelr contract6
for which they could not be held responsible;

(c) for the ILo projecti some claims were filed concelnln8 lnflation-
relat€d co6t increar, e6,

Other clelms and di6putes concerned: the bankruPtcles of one contrsctor
ln each of the UNESCo and UN Geneva projects; an electriclansr strike in the
Nen York, Phase I project leadinB to incleased costs lahich were charSed to the
UN; opposltion by loeal unions to the orSanizetion of an lnternetional tender
for th€ New York, Phase I prolect-
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